[Sinobronchial syndrome and obstructive nonspecific pulmonary diseases in children].
The author tested 166 children, aged from 6 months to 14 years, over the period from 1987 to 1989, who suffered from obstructive nonspecific pulmonary affections, infections of allergic origin, at the same time with symptoms of diseases of the upper respiratory tract, which did not react to usual broncho-dilatory therapy (sympathomimetics, catecholamines, xanthintheophylline). The aim of the study was to contribute to aetiopathogenesis, prevention and therapy of the disease in children with obstructive nonspecific pulmonary affections with symptoms of the upper respiratory tract. Oto-rhino-laryngological tests consisted of all necessary diagnostical and bacteriological examinations of the nose and the pharynx, radiological examinations of paranasal cavities, and clinical ORL testings. The antimicrobal therapy with previously taken antibiogram and ORL treatment (Proetz method, aspiration, gargling) contributed to complete recovery from nonspecific pulmonary affections which previosly did not react to bronchodilators. Therefore it is necessary to detect all the symptoms and diseases of the upper respiratory tract in order to achieve a complete recovery in patients with obstructive nonspecific pulmonary affections.